The A.M. Todd Rare Book Room at Kalamazoo College presents

Women's Works

AUTHORS • Colette • Harriet Beecher Stowe • Edith Wharton • Helen Adam • Maya Angelou • Emily Dickinson • Rita Dove • Virginia Woolf
Edna St. Vincent Millay • Louisa May Alcott • Helen Keller • Mary Shelley • Kate Greenaway • ILLUSTRATORS • Elizabeth Gould • Margaret Adams
Françoise Gilot • Julie Mehretu • Kiki Smith • Kate Greenaway • SCULPTORS/ARTISTS • Rosa Bonheur • Marcia Wood • Kathe Kollwitz • Dorothy Doughty

April 2 - June 7, 2012 • Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, 1 p.m. - 3 p.m.
closed May 7 - 18
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